
Doggie Trenchard Coaches Carolina.Pinspillers Ready for Tourney
JUDGE KAVANAUGH

TALKS OF BASEBALL
New Senator From Arkansas and President of South¬

ern League Tells of Improvement in Game
During Past Decade.

W ashington. Fobiuat y 3. --"Ouch"'
rrie.i Wllttaai M. K»v.«iii»u»:li.
dent <¦!' tlM Southern League, and new

Catted st.ites Senator from irkBBaas.
When a sturdy Northern Senator
B-saspe.l his hand to congratulate dun.

T' i .et hall official slipped his hand
fluni the iron grip. "Sometimes that

- he said, and lie si.owed the

H 4 joint of the third tmgci of his
right hand. It was half aatatfl .is large
a« the other joints. Tlius the presi¬
dent tt the Southern League nad ft-

plaited for the first time oa tue floor
of what the members tall the most au-

a \>l b>»l> on the face of the earth a

baeei sU finger.
The new Senator is the first buse-

». ..(;' .:>1 to si! in the "most .i:i".ust
I .:. lie is short ami p< werful and
full of energy, ami the personification
of hor se sense He also is n Democrat.
Tie href question tho .'fans' wanted

|r ..-k ti.e new Senator, who has been
p eskeewl of his league for eleven
\i.iis Bed a member of the hoard of
arbitration of the National Assoria-

M I'ing. was whether he would
Ii a a bill to bring the great

.:..:! k.'.«.'.'ie nmler Federal supervi-
(ion. That has been mooted often.
aaaiie\>'l j.la \ et s have demanded it.
and lawyers for some of those who
hi re -:oiie to court have alleged that
the Natiaaal Commission la a trust.

CAROLINA A. & M.
FRAMES SCHEDULE

Virginia Military Institute Will
Play Here.Other

Big Games.
W. b< Raleigh. N. C. February 3

M .lew. IL of the Carolina Agri-
cultural and Mechanical football team,
has announced the following schedule
for the season ,,f IMS:
Oeaehsr 4.I", s. s. Franklin, at üi-

¦ t
Uctoher 11.Medical College of Vir¬

gin.,-,, at Its high
Ortet« h.Da\id»on College, at Ra¬

leigh.
tob. r .t.'eorgtt >wti. at HaleIch

tfair we. k
Nareaaaar 1.Wake Forest, at Ka¬

le.»
Keveaabet *.V M. I . at Richm-md.
November 15.t'niversity of North

Carolina, at Raleigh.
November "7--Washington am' l.< e.

at Norfolk (Thanksgiving»
The aehedah eaaiats of eis-» t games,

siv of wr.H h wtll t: played at Ualeitrh.
There :,re two new games on the
echedu'e wit! the I'riveisitv of
North Ca I 111!ML and the other with \
M. L i'aroiina has not been played
In the past eight >ears. the las' same
pla>ed. ia ISO."., resulting in a BC< . lesa
tie. This came promise* t-> Be the
greatest gridiron exhibition ia the
state this year.
The itame with V M L will be the

flrst played nteca Kill, when th- light
tam from Lexington scored a su: I
prise by beating the Red and White I
( to ". This game will be pU.. .-i la
Richmond The remainder of the games
. the giheiiule will be practically the
same an last year, except that the game

(Continued on Seventh Page'»

Timely Boxing Gossip.
BMCh-aeeded real before engaging ta

it with Pa key McFariai.d.

'.at. f Morgan stat s that Knockout
ti wa was gtrea a raw o>.ii la his
bout with .lake Abel in Atlanta. <Ja.,
when ha fought thsre last week.

The Fllaoe fw<Baae|plS are after th«
m nti ft et «T.Trrfhy I»uff>. the Hnfl.il..
1 rhteeianr.

¦ Baekley, the Baaaaser aC *X!n
¦¦ Rasrth. the California beat
et -*>> that Wlllard McCartl
falser .-. fur- I le meet his mar.

.I w Ilia as the Bali ware bey,
ja. » BBdttl ea for h

,r\-r -jni haat Witl »;ddie «'am;.
laled for t).us: aa rehrani

Iftisr.'v M»b»gan. tr.e Auvalia
t.-...-. win Beea tneade theaa ¦harad

in» best w.e have la stotk.

!t is Said ttaf M .'i-tv
'used to asset Tea

fataw i ttth k Mer fee twei ty reaaani

H¦ -k Oraejai t. . .. ttat mrs ..;>
weight, is w.lt -,g lo* mingle with \*
!' k. ti:« pr: 1- * Im. j>'

»-e i t I
CiBjaaa for the ?.-»:n.

. 'k'.' Beaaaaey, tie

rtytta* Coat

«.e«^| tn all BM

That Suit or Ocercoat at
M Off

f i * oo Sort cm- < > (f«at aow.. Sit at
fits*) Smt or flroet re--« . INN
$f< in Suit or Croat n"» II1 ?.

flf&Ba Sail ae OVoaf now f la "a

haaar »tvaa beau radurad to »W-»
KMIVI OF RICHMOND.

No 711 t Broad .St.

as illegal mm nimt (rust* and »nur*

[ tyrannical than many.
Lanes t-anir Aloor.

-Let ¦»¦hall alon,-.' was Senator
Kavanaugh's emphatic repi> n has
aethlaa; to <io with poHtlna or rollginn,
1; has aesa getting- along very nicely
without legal alii Of Interference
Tie Senator has no patience with

complaints ai>out oontracts players
must sign, objection had been found
It. lb* past, he said, with tb« m.-<i\o
< lause of contracts, but this has I.¦
as changed that there is now no just
cause fur complaint.

I have been president of the South¬
ern boasts* for eleven years, and In
my time 1 have seen baseball grow
bettei and cleaner. This is due to
tl.ie. causes: College players, the ex¬

ample of clean lives held up to th*
young in the cases of such men as

M Walsh. of the Whit. Box; Christy
Mathewson. of the Giants, and Hans
Wagner, of lb« Pirntee, and the In¬
sist, aea of ofwclals that the game must
be dean.

. »Hege Man Mei,,s Baseball.
"Let sna sac that the collage player

has gsSBjg in Ith I"! baseball. Take a

college man and at. uneducated fellow
of the same physical iaia«it> and the

college n an will In most cases BtahS
A better player. He lias been trained

(Continued on SevcnO l*a*;e»)

APPALACHIAN 10
PLAY 103 GAMES

Morristown Balks, but Many
Other Towns Are Anxious

for Franchise.
Brist-'!, v.! February 5..Following

an adjourned meeting of the directors
of the Appalachian Baseball League it
is announced that the season will open
May ' and clos.. September I, with
double-headers for »ach of three holi¬
days, making a total of Id] games.
The Morristown team, baring ex¬

perienced difficulty in financing for
tue season, surrende:«^ it? franchise,
but the directors allowed ten days in
which it might consider its action.
T.i. salary limit was placed at |l,SSt
i meats for twelve players Morris¬
town objected to the limit being more
than |*o'. but the other towns felt
that good games could not be secured
on the lower limit. Home. Oa.. and
Oadsden, Ala. met year members of,
the Southeastern League, which went
to pieces before the end of the season.
bau« applied far berths in the Appala¬
chian l.'ague. and e:th-r or.e of these
towns Ol Big Stone Cap. V.l. will hi
> I-. :t-'1 ,:. th« eveM Morrisiown does
not care to accept the privilege.

S- ' retary j, ft. ParrelL of the Ha-:
tloaal Asaoclatlon. passed spaa the'
sjnestiea in dispute as to where the
pl.t>ers of tire Asheville team belonged
following Aaheville'l release from th*
acue. Secretary Far:ell decided that'

the A'shecille piayers are the propertl
(Continued on se\ -nrh '*ase.> i

LEON KETCHEL
LEARNING FAST

Brother of Stanley, the "Michi¬
gan Assassin,*' Working to Get

Middleweight Title.
Philadelphia. F< bruary 3 .Leon

Ketcaelj rewsnyer brother of the late
-tanl. >. Ketebel, Ike aHSdlawelghl
-hanipi'T ..r th. -.»»rld. is in ,\. w V»rk.
ralr.ing for a campaign within Ihe
.ope^i »n mi tt is tio ambittoa of tau
ronager brother ..f the famous "Mich-
Igaii As?;,ssli win the middle-
s'lui.t rbamplonsblp and keep tf,e
;tle ~Wheri it belongs. to quote from
kam. Leen is enl] a welterweight a*
the present time. In fact, he is rather
Issue tat wclterwelgbl limit f»r bo I
weighs only 13» pounds. He is a big
l»uilt bo>, however, and it will not In-
long before in- n'U be forced to Hgbl
n the* class which als brother ruled
* ith iron aaai
P/MIe it is true that Ketcael Is only

i Boske, with man1, of the flr.e pernts
¦f the game still to mam, hS gives
»ery promise of developing late a

.tar. He ! as the psane loose build,
tl ¦ b.g broad shoulders, Peep snd
;.ow.r( ully-muscled cheat, with the
i'-iir. muscular arms, that helped bis

Win bis way to the f.,p of the
mm He ta nat'jrallv an aggressive
gt't. -. I.jr st the same ttOBS he baa

S|V1 . oir.t» of tbe game some
and Is innataallp »r>irg t-.

I » tlosesll He has made
«- progress aaeV r tr.e t,it. läge of

v Um lever Boston

Ketcael baa « as ail his anatssj in

them ay kssssh

Arrange for Track Meet
-

ike aasbeaaaamssms .....i.trd ¦paps
. he fifniio sammasswe »t ike
Hiekmnsid nhanueuf issasrsn i>i

Srst ftpea air tra'fc meet I« i.. h.

bl fhe fedrratt«. will meet tin. .r

Ihr .ssrilat ..Hi... ..f Ike lime*
psgpsaadJb *..< ela.a MSN h. ....

sidered. k.t If Is prnl.as.le fk.t Pas

Irtle league, mt nalllssnre. will He
Sa.ll> .4<t*>fed the .nssasltlee la
. .*s*n*>*ed f,f y s I ease t OOr**aUn*p
..» the federotl«.. I'kt.i. «| Illr.M».
Isaf«, at the pskllr .. k..«la. a.*'...
Halber«, of 1 be 1 la.es-|>ia..tek.

ta aana mm tee ewmtwit ire has
e.n|.irl'4 tla earl, seklrk SSM la

.ra.aea.ea,. .., fka
. ar.lt si te kr fcela) la es...», pjasj
nIfk the niaea-f taHefjr Irark m~. t

Sg ke held Marek a, the a>l..s win
kr aaade satrllV . a»retlaS pj t».

fiffrttf * ¦mMII will kr

Frtstar stark i as » erelswh. la the
« e.trai t w f 4

Heavy Going Brings Poor Fields
but Favorites Cash for

Layers.
Charleston. S. C. Kebinary * An a

result of the he.iw rain of Sund.i>

night the tract PallttU Pat* w at

in a very aleppi bobbMBHI Bst UM
races to-<lny. and naturally there wer«

quite a few seratchea during the day,
although nUr-tiMd fields went to the

post, and :i» i bt expected the sport
was of the tan* kl«* TM talent did

very well la Selecting the w inners, for

in the six avei the winners wer«

three favorites, two seconds and one

third choices, There was really mi

feature ev« nl 1 the card, and tli*
hest held rag In 11 «. four"' event, in

which Amerel Id :.:i the way and won

easilv. Pisa at Wills won the tw.i-

year-oM ra e. Staking It her second
straight win
Hugh Peani arrived aar« from Nor¬

folk yaaterda With the horses Super¬
visor. Thrift v ;.i .i Wood Dove. There
arera also atani others arrivals. But
well lode two winners in Ancon and
Ainoret.
Banuaai lee:
First rare two-year-olds; quarter

mile.Please Wella 11] (Mondon). 9
to 9 to :,, «> to 10. first: Cordon. 115
Butwell), 6 to .. 11 to ta, 1 to 4, sec¬

ond; Salvation Ray, 115 Moore I. !. to
2. '.< to .> to 1". coupled with Salva¬
dor:», third. Time. 21 seconds. Smiling
Pace, Wooden shoes. Real Rajah, Ida
Cook. Balvadora. Teddy Koenei. liar-
wood also ran.

>.¦¦ 0:1,1 1 :ii e- four-\rar-oKIs and up¬
wards, selling: 5 1-L' furlongs--Toison
I»or. Ill (Buxton). 16 to 5. even. 2 to 5.
first. Madman. IM Musgravel. 7 to 10.
7 to Mi out. second Bertla 104 iWolf».
1". ;:, f.. to 5. third. Time. 1.10 2-5.
Chiltoa Squaw, Dipper, Miss Primitive,
Pair Alalanta, Sheriff Cruemger also
ran.
Third race.three-year-olds, sell-

r.g, five and a half furlongs..Ancon.
114 tButwell) (11 to 10, 1 to 2. 1 to 4>.
Aon: Pall) Werth, 11« (O'Berl) <1S to

., to 5, 10 to 2), second: Klla tlrane.
107 (.Deunler; <16. 6, 5 to |), third,
rime. 1:10. Kuchla. Terra Blanco.
PrlaCC Konso. Willis. Frank Hudson
tlso ran
Fourth race thtee-> ear-olds and

upwards.Ameret, 117 IBntweU) 13
o 5. 7 to M. out), won: Wander. 113
[Van Dusen) «5. !> to 10. outi, second:
Katherola. IM (Wolf) (K. 7 to 5. out),
third. Time. l it;. Kdith Iaes, Right
£asy also ran.
Firth race four-year-olds and up¬

wards, selling, rive ami a half fur-
ongs..Americus. 114 (Carer) (4 to 5.
to 5. out), won: Harcoart, 10s iPick-

.ns) (10, 4. S), second: Ben I'rior. Ifl
Deaaler) (IS, 6. 5 to -i), third. Time.
1:10 4-5. Inspired. OraCC Mc. Tiny
rim. Blanche Prances, Wild Weed,
Maurice Heed, Cynosure also ran.
sixth race.four year aids and np-

vards. selling, mile and seventy yards
.Spellbound. 107 fOoooe) 14, 6 to 5.
! to 5». w on: Banarella, 96 1 Ford)
!1 tri 10. 9 to 20. 1 to I), second;

Pliant, T>7 M'.isirrave > ilt to 9 to
10. 1 to '_'i. third. Time. |:M 3-5.
Swarts Hill, Pendant. Robock. Irish
Kid, Camel also ran.

Woodhcrrv W ksa First.
W. odherry Korest. Ya.. February 3.
Woodberry took the first of the baa-

tetball series from Kpiscopal High
tchool to-day. winning .';>» to 21. Dowd
ed in scoiing, getting eight held goals
mil one foul

NEW INMATE
LEAGUE IN FIELD

[ack Grim and E. C. Landgraf
Hold Franchises in Latest

Baseball Organization.
New York, February 3. It is er-

»ect-d that the organization of the
iew Interstate League, comprising
ight 'iii-s of New Vork. New Jerae]
nd Pennsylvania, will be eecapleted
o-niglt a meeting to be held at the
Mai cadiiiae. iPerty-third street and
(roadway, it is the nrtatenaa «»f the
raanixers to award franchises. . le. t

dacera adopt a ."Institution and by-
.. v. Iad arrange «Hot d« tails.
William H Pfau, of this city, who
as been promoting the league, mad.-
trip around the circuit last w.-.-k.

la received th. sssaraace «¦' a full
(tendance at to-night's meeting.
Th.- following dtiea will b< repre-

sated at tto- meeting Poughke.-pste.
v . \ Mayor John K. Basra1; Middle-
own. Mayor Itowatjra M Ceai and
ack l.awler. former manager of the
till. New York State League. t«arn:

."ewt.'irgb. b] T-.d 1'iss.roth, King-
ton, by Jack <;rlm. the veteran base-
ali manager. Kaston. Pa. by Krn> st

L.t.igraf llshsktn. bp Harrp
parr-.w N« B lljiinswiek and Pat. 1

. .n will be represented hv rhal as-

aranta for tie fraacBaBes la those
Ities Jeha DapB has gn«n Bp t a
le.t ..f ptaclasj a t< am In Vaahill and
as Wtthdrrnwa from the lea 10;

Apgdermtsoa '<>r < ham C prcBacttoa
.111 be made to Jottn II P.,rr. 11. eec-
etary of th' National Ass., Istion of
III L'egl.« ft'.d there Will le-

... ..... Itiea of metropoli-
^ raflsmrtaaaai and players of

,,. 1 alii-. tas cMtea repeetRwacd]
an j. « ... pead aaaartea for i.e.

larrera h -te preawaatoaaJ sänke It
1 iikeiv thai th» laearaa win adopt
he 11 40« salary limit of ( lass C <!«».«.

NOT a cent more for
- 1 lean collars in a

*>pati box.
V half d<./en spotjaaa aaej uatiaarlle«!
'.liars f«j» T v Ask your oaaler tor
bi» sealed \>~ kasjc <A ela

]±/ion (oJJars
mhjn * Uaar Ce. hakenv Tret. K f.

In the Wake of the Game
By GUS MALBERT

If Jitumie Thorpe hud rcn dcied no other service to athletic*, he can rest
secure in that particular niche in the athletic Hall el Fame which is left
for those who negatively acomplish aomethin*. Thorpe played professional
baseball :uid as pa>uient for that infringement of the rules of amateurism
lie Is deprived of the glories as expressed In tangible prir.es, coming to him
from defeating the best the world could produce in the Pentathlon and .De¬
cathlon at Stockholm

Since tie (barges were made, and since the In.I an. guided, we presume,
by «.leim Warner, made bis confesion. winch, cruel as it may appear, was

j nothing more nor less than a recital of that winch was Known by too many
pie to be hushed, there have been many varying opinions expreeeed. The

highbrows in the world of sport have to a man expressed an opinion that the
Amateur Athletic I'nlon did the only thing left removal of (be guilty person
from ruxther participation In amateur sports and. what amounted to a practical
..nils, at.on of the trophies won while the culprit was actually, hough not pub-

licly, a profession;! I. Others have .lipped their pens in carmine and have
. ailed the oftici lie of the A A D. every name which can be printed within
the , on v en! m;..i I les bounding the world of print.

j Between these two sgtrensag there happens to be » happv medium. The
I pendulum never swings s.. far but that It will adjust itself, «lalileo, watching
I Certain rlbratimes of ¦ Chandelier in the temple at Pisa, <lisco\ered this ioti.il
.ens asm T!...ipe. nlthls the letter and spirit of amateur laws, had violated
all si these laws Itt i.orn n> c of the law can excuse no man. especially when
the man found guilts is also discovered to huve agreed to the monetary con-

SidSratioa .1 nomiaiaylng the violation. Thorpe's excuse that he thought
s was Solas sa STlWeag b) slaying profesional baseball is thrown to the four

winds when the further note in his confession is found that be felt, since the
dineloanre. thai the mal mistake he made was in playing under bis own name.

-He know of other College mem guilty of the same offense, but they changed
their names If in no other wa>. Thorpe here admits his culpability.

There is no need for hysterics. Those of us who watch the hands go round,
who keep some fingers on the athletic -ulse, know that all is not as it should
be. Thorpe cried m ever signing the application sent him when he competed
for the privilege ..I' representing this country In the Olympic games. He knew
then, and he knows now. thai UttdOt the rules of the A A 1'. his status as an

amateur bad ¦ rlghl ta be queetloned. We would not take from him one whit
of the glorj wl.i. h is his as the greniawl living athlete Hut this Is not a quse-
tion of athletii prowess, it is a question of ethics, and Thorpe stands con¬

futed. He has Solved it all b] signing a professional baseball contract.

Kammer baseball, as appl.d t<> ...liege athletes, will always be a source

of trouble From any standpoint. Bummer baseball for the college athlete Is
b.i 1 W riting in the New Vet k Baa, Herbert l>aly voices a sentiment so near¬

ly in consonance with our own that we reprint it: "If the college athlete would
play baseball or any other professional sport for money to pay his expenses
through college, his ambition Is rnmmsnflshls. and the method of obtaining his
ambitiös should not be questioned." he savs. "Hut such an athlete should
he barred from participation in college athletics. To not bar him opens wide an

I opportunity foi proesljrtlllng Snj branch of spoits. Which, if It Is -lot un-

deratod by even the veriest layman, cannot be successfully explained.'" That's
the Idas Lei them do what tag] will, so long as It is honest, to earn a way
hrough colece, but never let them be a part of amateur iolege Athletics That's
the weahnea of the arguments oftho se who deplore the fact that a poor young
man. vv ih th very laudable ambition of getting a college education, cannot p'ay
summer baseball. He can. and he can have the exercise as well, but he is

j barred from intercollesre amateur competition.

lie can play summer baseball, or summer anything else That Is r.o In-

blbltiOn. or need lie be deprived of taking healthy exercise when he re-

i turns to college Put lie is prevOBted from taking part in athletics In the con

petlttVS college games If such a rule did not hoM. why prevent men who are

receiving salary iron: the several colleges, but who are in no sense profes¬
sionals, front playing on the college teams. As we Im.e said, these hysterical
utterat.ee>. sentimental as they are. and carrying weight to the sentimentally
inclined, if alowed to hold will strike a vital blow at the very warp and woof
of'amateurism.

Thorpe stands to-day as the greatest of all living athletes He won fairly
and honestly. IJut lie was a professional. Therefore he suffered, if drawing
something better thai: |a,(. f"t si\ month's service as a result can be called
suffering. Put he ili.I something He has shown the way for that great middle
ground along which the question of amateurism and profe»sionalism may be
threshed oal to a setlefaetnrj %anrlaslnn However, summer aaaamsll win
nevt be permitted in the colleges Which have the highest SlaSdSld for the men

who participate in intercollek-e competition.

As for the A. A. I.', there are many rulings of that body which fail to

appeal to us For Instance, the A. A. 17. rules that members of an amateur

tcari playing t I s.i.i e team with a professional become professionals Also
that any team playing against anv team on which a profesional is discovered
likewise becomes profesional. both as a team and as individuals The sav¬

ing clause of "knowingly.'' it i« true, is added, but even that « lause fans For
si.i... c. the University Of V:rgir.ia will play the Washington League team

this spriag. Harvard's baseball team will plav the Boston American league
team. There can be no question but that every member of these two university
teams knows that both the Washington and Boston teams are professional,
yet. under the ruling, or rules, of the A. A 1'.. both the L'niversity of Virginia
Ingabs II club and Harvard's would immediately become tainted with iirofes-
sionalism.

The fault does not lie so much with the >fTicia!s of the A. A F as with the
rules vvlii. b weie adopted more than a score of years ago. The A A. 1". needs
S house cleaning, and this is saying nothing against the men who are conduct-

iContinued on Seventh i*age. 1

LAWSON IS HERE
WITH FANCY DOGS

Claims to Have Greatest English
Bull in World.Other

Champions.
N< w York. February 3..Arnold

I.aw son arrived vcstf-relay with Mrs.
LthWSMI >>.rd the Amerika, of the
llamhurz Aurlcan Line, with a co|-
kitten ad dose which Inrlndhd what
he >a;. >. s tl.e t.. «f Liglnh bulldog
in the world. This Is <'hampion On-
taur. four and a half .wars eM, which
has daafented reerj dog in Lngiand
when exhibited there.
"There uri ee good bulls left In Fng-

land." raid Mr U«w>n. "I have them
all with no I i doijhtedly this state,
merit will t iHithead severely wb<n
It Is reported In London, but It is true
neyertheleM,

V. U«h.i. hi'Mirhl seven dogs with
him. Champion (r. * a n r. t lightweight
clou be said has won twelve cham¬
pionships ''hampion learning Hlun-
derbuss. another of the arrivals, h-
called the b. vt l eaww Iaht bull In
the world Irish I'-ov had !.n placed
ahead of EttwndlerlMBBB onee and Inf n
defeated three tim.s. Irish lloy is
the hoii«!1- :! aa>1 of the dog« :.nd a

aeaaarstBc BthaawaJ Hat Amerika
was . r: l*aged fee I'm.

Tlie adu fofJT dog« are .tiianlta.
M'dor.' and Snoreme. bulls, arid Xos-
wai s. to m.« Lwwsew's rekin<se.
whi'h ran led >r hee arms eei ah ek
VulTila' Tto dogs will be exhibited

\V< -»¦ It «t. K' nel Show at
Hai lirand Central I'alaee. beginning
K-bruji-. ..: .:¦ |:.ist"ii show;
Kebruarv ),

D. A. Robertson

WINTER RACING
Winter Resort Awakens to Pos¬

sibilities of Establishing
Track for Horses.

M::.'ida. February S.If the con-

templat. d plan of th<- Bermuda lack*]
tub materialize one more course for
winter racing ail! be on the map
Ikiwii :u this salubrious country the
residents are lust beginning to reaMM
Ik«, ic-slMlitien possessed by the is¬

land and are making up for lost time.
The advent of the Yankees and th« I

Jerse> CIf] heb to Bermuda for spring
b.t sehalI training has stirred1 up the.
sporting interest in the British win¬
ter resort. It aas only a few da.
ago that the Bermuda Jockey flub,
held a meeting to discuss th* advis-
ability of conducting a race meeting
during the cold months in this coun-

try.
The club owns * mile course, turt

track, wh..h is situated about two,
miles from Hamilton The only ex¬

pense In making the course modern in;
efery particular would be the erection
of a new stand and the nc-essary

stalls This would probably entall an

«.utlay of 9lcS.ri.ia. which they figure |
would lo- offset after a few years of
the sport.

\ meeting of the club will be held
In a few week*, at which the matter
will come up for definite action.
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VIRGINIA TO-DAY

j"DOGGIE"TRENCHARD
TO COACH CAROLINA

i

.'Former Baseball and Football Star of White and
Blue Signs Three-Year Contract to Take Charge

of Teams -Made Reputation at Princeton.
Chapel Mill. K. «'. February 8

"Trenchard wires acceptance; expert*
ItB reach Chapel Hill March 1."

(leoige Stephens, chairman of the
general athletic committee of the I'ni-
verslty of Xortli Carolina, aent tli .

foregoing telegram to the gradui't.-
manager of Carolina athletics. I. !'
M< I.enden, this gjorning by way of
otticial notitication that Thomas Q.

I Trent-hard, other wise known as "I>og
gie,' bad Just signed a three-year 'on-

tract as resident coach of athletics.
This marks the inauguration of the

proposed plan of organization of an
alumni system of ' ouclimg as evolved
by alumni students and faculty of
. 'arollna in session here December 1 ti
The plan provided for a general ath¬
letic committee, composed of four-
alumni and three men selected by the
student athletic council, and this com-
iiuttee was empowered to employ an
athletic director or resident coach,
who shall coach the football and base¬
ball teams as the head coach The
general athletic committee met In se¬
cret session in «hapel Hill on Jan¬
uary L'M, and aeleoted Trenchard as
coach, toil withheld the name from
publication for good reasons, until the
telegram above was exchanged be¬
tween the members of this committee

The selection of "Doggie' Treu« hard
ax head ruHch of UM alumui system of
coaching ai .'arolins gives a<l«il!ional
¦ »igIII lo th>- prevailing belief that
tb«' adoption of the alumni system will
ultimaK ly work for ttie betterment of
all forum of I thb tlrn Trenchard hau
made a record After graduating at
Princeton t'riiversily In 1HS4. he en¬
tered upon coaching ua a profession
by training the football team of 1*9.»
at Carolina, which had the record of
losing oiilv one game that season, the
game with the University of Virginia.
However, in D»j»6. the call of alma
mater wan appealing, and he returned
to Princeton to nerve an assistant
coach for the four years intervening,
lH'.o; to 19011. Though in that year he
retired active i w-li to engage In
other business, each year «ii.ee IS'it)
he has spared some time m coaching
Princeton teams His ripe experience
and hi* familiarity with the lc«-hnuali-
tles «»f the game of football lias won
for him the envious record at Prince¬
ton «if being the best defensive trainer
in the held of football. Thus the se-
curiiiK of Trenchaid by «'»rollna is a
wise step luken by the general ath¬
letic committee
He will report for duty March I. and

imme«lial«ly thereafter begin practice
for the football season of 1913.

SIX TEAMS WILL
PLAY IN TOURNEY

Richmond and Petersburg Send
Forty Men for First Inter¬

city Bowling Games.
For the first time In the history ol

bowling In this city. Richmond will
send a representative delegation to a

bowling tournament. When time for

play is vailed la Washington on Wed¬
nesday night. February tt, some fort>
men who have been praeticing and
preparing in order (that Richmond >

name may stand high on the honor
rolls of the bowling fraternity of Hich-
mond. Washington «»:,d Baltimore, will
be on hand In the capital city to tak*
part In t"he first annual Interc.ty H .« I
Ing Tournament.
The tournament actually begins ne»>

Monday night, but to Richmond Mu
be^n designated the day and night of
February lj of the sis teams whi. h
will nominally represent Richmond,
two w.ll come from Petersburg. The
Petersburg Bunding Asoctation. quick
to realise just what the tournament
mould mean, organized two trams r,

make the trip, and these two teams
are sincere In the belief that some of
the prize mom y will drift to the other
side of the Appomattox. Application
blanks for th. «.% teams have been
sent

Exercise* next Monday night will
consist of talks by the men who have
been the prime movers in establishing
the tournament. The first ball on each
of the alleys devoted to the t«urna-

(Continued on Seventh Page.)

SCHULZ THINKS
HE'LL MAKE GOOD

Portpaw From South Asks to

Pitch Opening Game for
Yankees.

New York. February S.Albert
Schulz is the name of a strapping, big.
left-handed pitcher who ia exp-
to make good In the Ano rican League
this season. Schulz was purchased
from the Savannah cjub of the Bontl
Atlantic League last y<ar by the Mew
fork Americans, and In several games
under Wolvcrtoti in the fa|| he dis¬
played so much class that be will re¬

ceive a thorough trial at the hands of

Manager <"hane.- In Iterrmida-
Hchuls is a native of Toledo, where

be sa« born twrrty-tliro- \...rs ago
He was a member of the Savannah
team In lfll and winning eight
games and losing seven during tl.-

former season, while last year be hung
up the excellent record of twenty-f!\e
victorlea and twelve defeats. It was

Schulz's wonderful pitching last sea¬

son that attracted so much attention
that seouts from many major h-ague
clubs went to the various cities In the
circuit to inspect his calibre.
A glanee over Schulz's re. ord in the

box last year with Savannah will show
some interesting facts He took part
In forty-thre.. games, of which thirty-
.teven were full contests. He won

twenty-five and was beaten in !». lo

as stated above, but he pitched a total
of 3TI Innings, more than any other
box ma n in the league, and faced 1.241
batsmen. He was found for 243 safe
hits, also s« runs, while he gave lin
bases on balls, struck out 31S men. hit
17. made I wild pitches and 1 balk.
In hla percentage of games won the
figures were AT*.

In a letter to the club officials re-

rentlv Schule wrote thst he hoped
!'hino woubl allow him to pitch the

opening game, against the Washing-
Ions, st the Polo Grounds, on April 1".
Schulz added that he would report B
line condition In Bermuda, and would
be ready to show top form after a

e-eeh of trslnlng- In ether words, the

(Continued on sVventh »Ms i
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HOPPE FAVORITE
IN SUUN MATCH

Billiard Champion at 18.2 Game
Will Start Odds-On Over

Veteran Opponent.
New T..rk. February 3 ISllliardlits

ha\e a treat la store for them to-mor-
row night, w I.en Willie Hoppe, the It 2
halklme champion, meets Oeorge Sut-

to*, of i'hleago. In the Hotel Astor
for the title. The '"nl.agoati feels <on-

flilent of victory, but Hoppe has been
dolus; well in practice, and is the fa-
vorite
The last tune these two famous hil-

liardlsts competed in a match contest
Sutton won. depriving Hoppe of the
is 1 championship. That was on Mar. h
1".. HIS. On February 7. lSli they

k played for the 1» Z emblem, which later
SSeaSSS Hoppes personal propeity. and
Sutton was defeated by a score of Mt
to 374 Hoppe recently has 00*0 play
mg better than ever before in Ins prac¬
tice hi Mc<;raw's. Last Tuesday he
average 1 44 4-9 in a game of 4<»'
points >>n Wednesday night, with
Jose Ortiz as an opponent. Hoppe aver¬

aged 71 3-7 in T,no points, an I after
having made a final run of 111, con¬

tinued until be had completed 200,
when lie stopped without having
missed, or Thursday he made 40ij in
ten innings, averaging 4o.

Reports from Chicago say Sutton is
I play ii.g big billiards, and those re¬

ports are probably true, for he usually
performs remarkable feats in prac¬

tice While preparing for his ret ent
match with Mornlngstar. he ran .74
at If.] Sutton arrived in New York
yesterday
Although Hoppe and Sutton are both

great artists, their methods are dif¬
ferent. Hoppe is i esoffr. ef ul and vei-
satile He ouibines masterful general
execution with intelligent manage¬
ment of the spheres, is a brilliant
open-table performer and superb fas
position play Sutton is a specialist.
He applies himself so far as possible
to ends of the table manipulation *nd
line nursing. In both of those special¬
ties be excels t<> an extent that makes
him a formidable opponent. When in
good stroke and favored by auspi-
ci.,us breaks. Sutton rolls up big runs

and averages.
It was airainst Hoppe In the tourna¬

ment in Madison Square Carden in
19'»; that Sutton made bis unequaled
average <>f 100 in 50« points. Whether
he can come ba<k will be decided in
\\ i -Inerday night s game.

risbie Collar
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I» inch Fron/ 2 inch flar t

Styled for
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